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Look Into the Future
Figuring on the future may not just appeal to

every one but the shrewd business man gives

the future strict attention. He must itjn order
to succeed. He must anticipate the future
wants of his customers, in order to place his

orders, in advance, for the coming season.

We have carefully considered the future from
every standpoint. We have bought only the
merchandise that we know will please scvery
one of our customers and give satisfaction.

If you are considering the future and purchas-
ing with views that will insure comfort and
happiness in the home in days to come you
will find the Geo. W. Trine hardware store
has the merchandise that assures you perfect
satisfaction in every way.

A South Bend Range or Illinoyi Heater, once
installed in your home banishes all heater and
raqgc troubles, and in their stead supplants
feeling of good will which enables you to
enjoy life to the fullest extent.

VSIi llAA New $OA 00 Or
TIRE tPU. a
Guaranteed Repair $$3.2

WHICH IS IT GOING TO BE ?

A few dollars will put that old tire
in shape to give you many more miles

R. C. SUTTON'S
. . TIRE SERVICE STATION . .

Free Service -:- - Free Air

Columbia
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Oils

(Work Guaranteed)

all

Will Wire Your And
You the

tirafonola
TJERE'S a real treat! Come

in some day this week and
enjoy a Columbia entertain-
ment.

from the
music, popular jongs, operas
and orchestral and band

-- Hear your Then you
will know why you should have a

Grafonola.

J. C. MITCHELL
Jeweler and Optician.

Christian Church

Sunday, November 22
10 a. m. Sunday School
11 a. m. Preaching Service
6:30 p. m. C. E. Service
7 p. m. Sermon: the desert blossoms as a rose"
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E. S. Gatrber
. Wall Paper, Paints, and

Varnish

PICTURE FRAMING

Electrical Goods of Kinds

House
Furnish Fixtures

Choose new dance
favorite

selections.
favorites.

Columbia

"When

Thm

Hamilton - Cathar
Clothing Co,

Everything a Mam
or Boy Waara

Clan Nairn
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Additional Rulings on
Reinstatement

A Fortes of (IruUinno Issued by the
Director of tho Umvuu of Wnr KUI In
Htiriwice with the approval of the Secre-
tary of the Treasury provides mote
llhoiul conditions far reiti.statuinetit of
lapsed or canceled tnsut utiuu.

Tho provisions of 'I'loitMiiy Decision
No. 17, allowing eighteen months from
the date ot rilhuhurgo for relnstntoineiit
upon payment of only two months'
premiums on the amount of InMiriuii'e
to bo tein.stutod, me letiiitii'd. That
decision Is liberalized, however, by a
now provision that men out of the ser-
vice tiro priiiltted to reinstate by
meioiy paying me ivvo montnr pre-
miums without malting u statement as
to health at any time within three
cnlendar months following tho month
of discharge.

After the three months-followin- g tho
date of have elapsed, a state-
ment from tho applicant to the effect
that ho is in as good health as nt the
date of dlschaige or at the expiration
of the grace period, whichever is the
later date, will be required together
with 11 written application for rein-
statement and tho tender of two
months' premiums on tho amount of
insurance ho wishes to reinstate.

In order to give till foimor service
men whose lusuraiice has lapsed or
been canceled, a fair chance, to leln-stal- e

insurance, iucludlng men who
have been out of the service eighteen
months or more, and who are there-
fore bat red from teinstiitement under
tho former t tiling, a special blanket
ruling Is mado which allowb all

men to ro instate their Insurance
before December .'11, liUfl, provided that
each applicant is in as good health as
tit date of dischaige or at expiration
of the grace period, whichever is the
later date, Hiid so states lu hi- - appll-c.itlo- u

Of course It is tiei'i-osur- that
he tender the two months' premiums
on tho amount of insurance he wishes
to telustate.

Service men who reinstated their in
surHiiee by payment of all back pre
inltittis pi lor to .Inly W, MUl, when the
decision requiring payment, of onl.
two months' premiums went intoollVct
upon written applic.it ion to the liutenu
may have any premiums paid in excess
of two applied towur.l tho payment of
future premiums For exumple, if
after a policy had lapsed for six
months, u man reinstated and paid six
months' premiuin.s instead of two,

ctoillt for four months'
ptomiums.

Tho provisions for reinstatement do
not, protect a man until lie actually re
instates. If he waits lie may not be in
as good health as he was at the time of
dischaige and consequently may not
bo able to secure reinstatement.

Don't put oil reinstatement. Do it
now!

In the District Court of
Webster County, Nebraska.

Conrad Il.isser, I.or.i Itasser, .Matilda Sslad-en- ,

.Itilm H. Itussir, Cumin
Kasser. lolin Itasser, llacl Nasser, Veronica
llolcomb, John llolcomb, Henry Itasser,

Plalutlirs
vs

Albert t'hlcnscrgor, Henry I'hknspergor.
Albeit riilonsnergir, Jr., Veronica llruss
(inc. Veronica riilensperger) Walter IMih

Mdwar.t riiluiihpcrgcr, llrwln I h.
lotispcrger, Helm lhlciisicrucr, William M.
I.luilley, Minn l.lndlcv Mary luisser, Ail.i
Krey, harlcs I'rej IJiiimn Jacob Prey.
Clara Hoiumerhaldi r, Albert Soiumcrhnl.ler,
Lena Harris, Archie Harris, Walter Itas-c- r.

Anna ItaHMT, licnj.uiilit Kasscr, llnel liass-e- r,

William Kasser, Arllc linger,
Defendants.

To Albert riiliiisfricr. Henry Chlcii-,-porgc-

Jr., 'eronlca llnnm (nee. Veronica
riilciiHimrKiri WalUrriileuspiruir, l.duard
lUilensperKtr, Kruln I'hlinbpirger, Helen
Uhknsipcrgor, Lean .Harris, Arehlo Harris,
licnjaiulu Itamer ami lluul Itasser NUN
ItKSlDKNl' l)KI'i:.MAN'l8. I.'ach ot yon
will take notico that on tho lotli. ttay of No- -

omber l!)l!l tho abovo uaiueil plalntlll'H Med
tin ir petition lu tho District Court ol Web.
sttrCounly, Nebraska, against Mild tlefeml.
ant.s iho object and prayer ot which Is to se-
cure a decrccof said court coullruilug the

rospoctlio shares, of tho unions
plalntliro and defendants In and to Lot nix-tie- n

(Id) llloek Thirty One (31) Cliy of Hut
Cloud, Webster County, Nobraska.aud for a
partition of naldreal estate between the

and defendants In aeconlanco
ulth their reHpectlvo Interests mid tihates
therein and If muiio can not bo equitably dl.

Idcdaud partitioned then that hatd real
CHtato bo Mild under nn order of xaid court
and tho proceeds thereof dhlded niuonn thu
respeetlio partus aceordlui; t their Inter-e8t-

and for Hiich other and further relief as
may lie Just and equitable.

You are irequlml to answer sulil petition
on or buforo tho'ud. day of Dicoiubcr VJVJ.

Hated Ibis 10th. day of November I'Jl'J.
Conrad Itahscr, I.ora Itasser, Matilda .Sala-de-

John II. Saliulen, Kdward Itasser, Kuiuia
Itasser, John Itasser, llnel Itasaer, Veronlia
llolcomb, John llolcomb, Henry Itaster.

Ily 1'iuil Maurcr, Their Attorney.

TAKM LOANS

I an; ready to make you a farm
loan in any amount anil nt tho low-
est rate of interest.

It is a well known and conceded
fact that I car. get you a loan with
absolutely no delay for insnection or
otherwise. All that is required is
an abstract of titlo and your money is
ready for you. Office opposite the E,
G. Caldwell law office.

J. II. BAILEY.

Lloyd Carpenter of Seldcn, Kan-
sas, spent tho first of tho week with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. II.
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THANKSGIVING SALE
Ladies Coats, Suits, Dresses

A SAVING Or S5 TO &2Q CAN BE MADE ON
THE PURCHASE OF A COAT. SUIT OR DRESS

Coat Special
Till Thanksgiving

Coats up to $35.00 - Special at

S24
Newest fabrics, colors and styles of tailoring are
embodied in all these coats we offer at these ex-

traordinary prices.

Coats to $49.50
Now $34.75
Coats to $27.50
Now $19.75

of Satin, Taffeta
to to $27.

Notice of Administration
In tho ( oimty

Nibraska
lourt of Webster County

lit Mi.. .i.ntlr,-- if .tin ....... ...t..... t ..... ... mi,, it. ... ,,v V114IU.II .llltll,;,, , I ill ft'

tluson deceased. ' if
lo All I'lJKMJNS Interested In Said INtatc
Notice Is lu reby iislven that Osc.ir IE. Mar-- '

tlusou has this day illed a petition lu tho
county court, praj Ins that administration of .

sild estate may bo granted to blnn-cl- f as ad- -'

mlnlstrator, iindMhat K.ild petition will bo
heard before tho court on tho 12th day of
iHccinbir, lliir, at ;lia hour p. m.,
at thocounty court room lu the city of lted .

Cloud, lu salU ounty, when all persons Inter-
ested lu said matter may appear and show I

eausowhy the prayer of petitioner should j

not Im granted; and that notice of tho tiling
of raid petition, uiid tho hearing thereof, bo
given by publishing a copy of this order In I

tho lted Cloud Chief, a legal uickly news
paper prlnti d and of general circulation In
said county, for three consieutlvo wicks
prior to sild day of hearing.

Dated this lllli day of .November IIIIU.
tMiii) a. i). hanni:y,

A true cojiy) ( ounty JinUe.

For Sale
Tho .MuFnrlnnd rooming home strict

ly modern hik) doiiitf capacity Inisiness
T. E. UETZ, lted Uloud, Nebr.

?

zzor:

Suit Special
Till Thanksgiving

Suits up to $55.00 Special at

939.50
of silvertone, wool velour, serge and poplins
Colors of brown, burgandy, green and navy

Suits to $42.50
Now 27.50

Latest colors and styles, all good quality wcolcns

Suits to $65.90
Now $50.00

--TILL THANKSGIVING
Dresses Serve Jersey, Tricotine Panama, and Georgitte

Values $32.50, Special $22.50 Values 50, Special $16.75

WOLBACH & BRACH

iiitto'clock,

Will

HASTINGS, NEBRASKA
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Building Material
HAVE IT

Ualone-Gellat- ly Go.
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Dr.W.H.McBride
DENTST

OVER STATE BANK

REDCLOUD NEBRASKA

Dr. R.V. Nicholson
DENTIST

Olllce Over Storo
Red Cloud Nebraska
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redtini, handsome pound
and half'pound tin liumi'
dor." and that clatiy,
practical pound crytal
glat humidor with
tpone moUten.rtop that
htept th tobacco in such
perfect condition.

PUT a pipe in your face that's filled cheerily brimful of Prince
if you're on the trail of smoke peace ! For, P. A. will

sing" you a song of tobacco joy that will make you wish your
life job was to see how much of the national joy smoke you
could get away with twenty-fou- r hours 1

You can "carry on" with Prince Albert through thick and thin.
You'll be after laying down a smoke barrage that'll make the
boys think of the old front line in France!

P. A. never tires your taste because it has the quality I And,
let it slip into your think-tan- k that P. A. is made by our exclu-
sive patented process that cuts out bite and parch assurance
that you can hit smoke-record-high-spo- ts seven days out of
every week without any 'comeback but real smoke joy I

JR. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Sale- m, N. C,
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